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J'UBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

To SuBSCRIBERS.-We regret. to have to
Say that the Premium Engravings are flot
yet ready to be sent to subacribers. Two
weeks may yet elapse before they can be for-
warded. Our ftiends must just exercise pa-
tience.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
[have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-

tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards andi
,;hains to suit, coloured and bright gold
lewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortmnent of such articles as are niost
suitabie for presents, ail of the finest finish
and beavily plated, not made to special
order to admit of any extra profit 10 the sel-
ler, but such as will reflcct credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the

urchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

B*Irths, -1Varriages, and Deatho.
BORN.

At Owen Sound, on the 31st December, 1879, the
wife of James Masson, Esq., of a daughîer.

MARRIED.
At the Presidence of the briti,', father. Thurso

Tenrace, Huron street, on the ist Tan., iSSo. bv the
Rev, Alex. Gilray, John Imrie to Elizabeth Mcjan-
net, hoîb of T oronto.

On tise a5th Deccînher, at the residence of the
bride's brother, Ashton, by the Rev John Mi. Mac-
Aliter,_B.A, Pettr Camnpbell McG regor. BA..
head master High School, AImonte, to Kate Fergusoin,
only daughter of the late Johni MacN-abb, Ashton.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEZ4R BOOK
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in tise press, andseon to be publisheti the
PRRSBYTESIAN VEAR BOOK FOR 1880, conmaining
full information about the Preshyterian Chirchis n
Canada, anti a large amount of varieti intelligence
with regard to tise present condition of lIme Presby-
terian Churthes of thse Unitedi States, Great bîritain
andi the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, anti year by
year bas receiveti favoumah!e notices frorn cmîr own
press in Canada and thse press of tise United States,
anti alan special favour anti praise from tise Assena-
bly Clerks of varioum Preàbyterian Churches.

Tise information containeti in tise issue for î88o.
will be founti unusually complete ;anti there are
several illustrations of prominent churcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND ED)ITORS,

Tbt contains complete information on almost every
subjeet relating 1tise Presisyterian Cistrcis in the
Dominian, anti will prove of greai value to tise memn-
bers cf that denomination."-Monirral Witness,

" . Tisis collection of varieti anti inîeresting
information mutI secure for tise work a cordial re-
ception by ail wbo take an interest in thse position

an rspecta cf tise Preshyterian Churcs. bt is
phanteti, we may observe, in a neat, clear t) pe, anti
its execution retIents credir bot, on tise editor anti
the well-known flrm by wbicb il bas iseen issuet."-
Paris Transcrijll.

'This il a 'handy-book ' for Preabyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Churcis, in ail ils branches tismougisout tise
world. . . Tt is editeti by tise Rev. James Came-
ron cf Cisatswomîh, wiso has tisus done a great service
ta tise Churcis of wisicis be is an ornament anti bas
rendereti il inexcusable in any Presisyterian isence-
forth to be ignorant of tise progress anti position of
his denomiîîat ion. "-Palmerston Prolress.

«'b neeti net say tisat b higbly approve of your spirit
and enterprise in compiling Tise Vear Book of tise
Dominion.' You bave rentiereti a great service 10
yýour cisurcises, by wisom yoîîr womk shomîlt lac esten-
siveîy patronizeti. anti ypur labour anti editorial skill
amply compensateti. b lis an admirable puîblication,
antshoulti be founti in every Preshytemian habitation
threughout 'tise Dominion.' '-EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Cterk of( Presbyterian Ctu,-ch, U.S. A.

"We seldom finti, in so0 modest anti uîmpietentious
anms much anti so, vamious ecclesiastîcal informa-,

lion. Aftem a vemy exthaustive. yet concise, account
of tise Churcis, in hiem varionîs branches in Britisb

x North Amemica, tisere is an account of the many fam-
ilies of our tribe 'scattereti abroati,' acquainîing us
wiîh even distant Austral ia. Tise relation subsisting
between our Canadian bretsmen anti us is, ought o0 lc,
anti inust continue to be, of tise vemy closest nature.
it were well if oui- people, anti pari-tcularly oui- min-
isters, availeti themselves of the assistance this little
wnmk affortis, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able infoi-matio."-PkiadeltkiaJ'rmbyî'eriay.

Mr'. Cmoil, of tise P-eshytemian Record," says cf
tise "VYear Book :" "bt is eue of tise best tisumbeti
periodicais in oui- office. Evemy Pressytemian sisotîlt
hve il."
Tise "' N. Y. botiependetat," a disinteresteti auîhor-

ils emarks: " . Tt b is one of tise best ecclesi-
astical annuals publisheti in THE WORLD). Itnfot only
gives complete denominational statisi ics fori- t own
country, but for the Pi-eshytemians in aIl parts of the
wnrldtie oîîly Preshyterian Vear Book tisat wej
know of tisat cuvera su mucis grounti. . There
are alan general statistics of gi-est value."

Prce o5 cents tier co». Post Free on rece,3t of

C. B,. Robinson, Publisher,, 1
jç 7prdan street, Torongto.

MEETINGà 0F PRESBYTE)?Y.

MOIÇTRCAL-Ifl St. Paul's Church, Montroal, on
Tie«%daY, the s3 th january, at eleven ar.

LONDON -In St. Andrew's Church, London, on the
third Monday in January, 1880, at two p.m.

TORONTO. - In the usual place, on the second Tues.
day of January, i88o, at -eleven ar.

HuRoN.-In Seaforth, on the third Tuesday in
j anuary, i 88o, at eleven artn.

HAMILTON.-On the third Tuesday in January,
1880.

S TRATFORD.-In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
)n the thirri Tuesday of January, at half-past
ine ar.
WHITi3Y.-Mýeets in Whitby on Tuesday, janu-

o(ry oth, at eleven o'clock ar.
1 NDSAY.-At Woodvjlle, on the last Tuesday cf

February, 1880, at two p.m.
Plts£llB'Ro'.-In St. Audrew'sChurch, Peterboýro,

311 the third Tuesday of jantiary, i88o, at eleven
"dlock ar.

OWEN SOUND- In North Derby Chtirch, on Jan-
,îary 2oth, i88o, at half-past one p.m.

GLEN<-ARR.-At Cornwell, on the second Tuesday
of.Januiary, s8So, at one o'clock p.m.

B'.sRtiF.-On Tîîesday, 2 7 th January, i88o, at i
'clock a. m.
PARIS-In St. Andrew's Church, Blenheirn, on the

s;econd Tuesday of January, i88o, at eleven ar.
KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on

the second Tuesday of March, at three o'clock p.m.
13ROCK VILLE-An adjourned meeting wilI be held

at Kemptville, on j anuary z5 th, at three p.m.
GUIELPH.-bn Chalmers' Church, Elora, on Tues-

day, 2otb january, at ten a.m., and on the following
day a Sahbath School Conference wîll be helti in the
samie place.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on the second Tuesday
of March, at two p.m.

CHA-rHAM.-IIi St Andrew's Church, Chatham,
on the 2 3rd March, at ten ar. 

Qun irc.-bn Chaliners' Church,&Richmond, on
T7th March, at half-past one p m.

CHANGE 0F rOSi OFFICE

Letters for REV. DR. REID should be addressed
to P. O. Drawer 2607. Parties zorresponding or re-
mitting money will please note the new number of
Drawer.

N ORTHERN RAILWAY.
In retily to inany communications, I have t0 state

that ministers ' certificates for haîf fare on the North-
ern Railway have been withdrawn. W ED

188o.
INTERNATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Lesson
CARD.

Giving List of Lessons, Golden Text, and Mem)ry
Verses. On Bristol Card. Book Mark Size.

On/y 2,5 Cents per Hundt-ed. Postjaid.

S. R. BRZGGS,
Willard Tract Depository, Shaftesbury Hall,

'Toronto.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailanad Outfitter,

Special attentioni 10 tbe selection of
SLACK GOOS. Ail orders prompîly
anti carefully executeti.

The usual liberal discount to stu-
dents.

R. Y. H' UN TER)
Cor. King anti Ciurch Sîs.,

TORONTO.I

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCQAI

As thia article contains ne atimixture of Farina, came
must he taken not to put 100 large a quantity intotise
cup.

IBware of infeior makes, some-N OTEJ~:ti- substituteti for tise sake of

UNI DURHAM

.ROBENT WJLKES & CO.'S
ELE CTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AN!) FORKS, s/amped R. WC-' Co., and qua/ity

guja' ayteed.

PATTE RN S.
PRLNCESS, 10- m ,( MRUIS,

The SUN will de al with the events of the year iF8o
in its own fashion, now pretty well undersîood by
everybody. From January i to December 31 it will
be condtmcted as a newspaper, written in tise English
language and printed for the people.

As a newspaper, the SUN believes in getting ail the
news of the world prompîly, and presenîing it in the
most intelligible shape-the shape that xill enable its
readers te kcep well abreast of the age with the least
unproductive expenditure ofîtime. The greatest in-
terest te tise greatear number-that is the law control-
linigits daily inqke-up. It now his a circulation very
much larger than that of any other American news-
paper, and etjoys an income which it is at aIl times
prepared to spenti liberally for the benefit of its read-
ers. People of ail conditions of life and ail ways of
thinking boy and read the SUN;, and they ail derive
satisfaction of sente sor-t from its columas, for they
keep.on-buying and reatiing it.

In its comments on men and affairs. the SUN believes
that the only guide of policy shoulti he comiaon sente,
inspired bygenuine American principles and hackedby honesîy ofptîrpose. Forîhis reason itis.andwill
continue to be, absolutely independent of party, class.
clique, organization, or interest. It is for ail, but of
none. It will continue te praise what is good and re-
probate whatis eviltaking came thatitslangu.age isto
the point andi plain, beyonid the passibiîity of Seing
misunticistooti. It istinînfluenced hy motives that do
not appear on the surface ; it has no opinions to selI,
save those which may bc had by anv purchaser for two
cents. IL hates injustice and rascality even more than
it hates unnecessary words. It abhors fraîîds. pities
fools. and deplores îîincompoops of every species. IL
m ilI continue thi-oughirut the year i88o mn chastise the
ii-st class,instruct the secund, and discountîenance the
third. All honest men, with honest convictions,
whetiser sound or mistaken. are i-s frientis. And the
SUN makes no bontes of telling the tnîth to its friends
and about its friends whenever occasion arises for
plain speaking.

These are the principles upon wisich the SUN wilb
be conductedl during th- year to corne.

The year i88o will be one in which no patriosic
Amerîcan can afford te close bis eyes to public affairs.

It is impossible to exaggerate the importance of tise
political events which il bas in store, or the necessity
of resolute vigilance on the part of every citizen who
desires to peserve thse Government that the founders
gave us. The tiebates antd acts of Congress, tise utter-
ances of tise press, the exciîîng contests of tise Repub-
lican and Democratic parties, now ncarly eqtial in
strength throughout tise country, tise varyîng drift of
public sentiment, will aIl bear dîrectly and effectively
upon the twenty-fourth Presidental election, to be
iseld in November. Four years mgo next November,
the will rf the nation., as expressed at tise polIs, was
thwarted by an aboninible conspiracy, the promnoters
and benieficiaries of wbicis still hold tise offices tbey
stole. Will tise crime '-f 1876 be repeatet in i 88o ? Tise
past decade of years opened with a corrupt, extrava-
gant and insolent Administration intrencheti at Washs-
ington. Tise SuN did sonîething toward dislodging
the gang and breaking ils cower. 'Tise same men are
now inîriguing 10 restore tiseir leader and tisemselves
10 places from sivhich the3' were driven by tise indigna-
tion ofihe people. Will they stîcceeti? The coming
year will birng mise answers to these mornentous qule-
ldons. Thse bîN will he on handt 1 chronicle the facts
as they are developed, andt 1 exhibit thie clearly and
fearlessly in thei'- relations 10 expediency ant i rgbt.

Thîts, with a habit of piilosophical gooti humour in
looking at the minor affairs of life, and in geat tbings
a steadfast plîrposi' 10 maintain the righîs of the peo-
pIe anti the princîples of the Constitution against all
aggressors, tise St-N i preparedti 10Write a trtîthfttl,
instructive, and aItishe saine lime enterîaining bistor>-
of 188o.

Omur rateq of smbscripîion remain uncisangeti. For
tise DAILY SUN, a four-page sheet of twenîy-eighî
colurs, tise price by mail, post-paiti, is 55 cents a
month, or $6.5o a year; or. including the Sunday pa-
per, an eigisî page paper of fifty-six coltîmns, tise price
iS 65 cents a monts, or $7-7o a year, postage paiti.

'Tlhe Sonday edition of the SUN is also furnisiset
separaîely at $m 20 a year, postage paid.

The prîce of tise WIKLY SUN, eighî pages, fifty-..ix
columns, is $i a year, postage paiti. For clubs of ten
sending $io we will senti an extra copy free.

Address,

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher of IlThe Sun," New York City.

B BANTFORD

Young Ladies' Gollege
will open afîer the Christmas Holiday% on

MONDAY, the 5th JANUARY, 188o,
when new students will be received.

MISS DODS of South Kensington, Eng., will
continue bier lesols on Coakery.

A full and competent staff of teachers. Fifteen per
cent. reduction matie to daughters of clergymen.

Senti for a Calendar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,,
Principal.

E LECTRIC ITY.-The great auccess whicb bas
attended the sale anti use of Euison's Electric

Absorbent Belts ik due principaily to the bighly
beneficial properties they possess for restoring bealtb,
namely: Electricity, Galvanism sund Absorption, the
three greatest agents of modemn times for curing
disease witbout the aid of medicine. Their use bas
been attendeti with great auccess, more particularly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Comn-
plaint, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Fits, Bilious Fevers, andi many other
diseases arising fromt a sluggisl, state of the stomacbh
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
monials, also a full description of the action of the
Beits can be obtained at any tirug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are tbree sizes man-
uifactured, and are sold at $1.50, $1,75 anti $2 each.
Parties wishing to purchase can obtaiia them of their
druggist. or they wilI be postpaid oit receipt of price,
by applying to the agents for the, Canadas, G. C.
BRI GGS & SONS, Hamilton. Ont.

X CORN. -__thé Imas PacifieLD FLOUR.

»01050busbels;CorU

OPGAN B3E A TT Y PIANO jo tol100buh. peracreO.
Niugstasiqt,la.te&oldeuTugu. R.,.d., eSsI odclîmate, ureW Y:'

Kno*$WOII@, Wdluut Cas., Waru'd 46eSoik nkS .shol hrhs
Iew lu«. st- oolver à Book, S#11t SjqS. k sfon ndgod oe.l.Raimph u akl aillseel
Yom by b.surtowrl4ts me. iiinotrat.d N.wepapesntu. et ra. Mpesulflorads AefCtio Fes, Addr.
Adr..r DAtdL. F. BEATTY, Waahinu'tn, Xow «j.ý aoL~ lyd full n omnaso IMM Adda Kae

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATCI41

AND FINE BOOKS!
ALL FOk NOTHINO 1

Tise b'ho of a book called IlKnow
T'hyself," 121h, 64 pages, clots bossnd, 50 sîllus.
trasssï'-î, iwrirter by Jane Taylor for Little
14týs. îlling thsrn uaIl abotit themnselves, best
wss3a t týit, t'leoj sit, ia-, di-eos, biitlie; aIl
abon a -ê Lar, teeta, naUsp, and a tisonnant

other thinge r.eces8a.-v to know te jpreimote
long life, bea.'th "d hp's, bapntdo
the back page of tLxe book, a I>,ize Rebus,
whlcb le pretty bard, It me true, 

1
but it la a tae

one, and an be readLy soved. 'Yî'e boy&e ns
girls wiso solve it by the 2tih if ._'eember or
before, will receive a hsn¶neyî-e Uuîir Watcah
anmd books as New Yeusjr presebj,.'À'be bemt
wrltten anti expressedti oînîi--will g et tise
watcfr. Ail otîtema wilt receive 'bnidso-yne
books sncb amn nsuallY selI for $1.

Send24 cents (S three-cent 
stanip s viîî

do) andi geltishe book coiitainî 1 ,
the ]Rebns. Atidress R. W.
S]HOPPELL, Bible Haute,
I4ewYrk

Our Iatest improved sawing machine euts
off a 2-foot Iog l 2 minutes. A $100
PIREENT will be given to two flien who
can saw as much in the old way, as one maxi
can with this machine. Cii-osiers sent freem
W. GILES, 741'W. Lake St., Chicago, II..

FIDDLE, AND ROMAN,
Teaspoon.r, $4. 00, $Sç. 00, $6 oo and $8. oo per D, z.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6.oô7- $8.00, and $io.çopi r Doz.
Table Spoons antd Fork.r, $7.oo, $900o, and $Ï,.5oter Doz.

To be h'ad o/ a/ dealers in the Dominion.
Butyrs can rely upon the Çuality ol this brand of Good.

Wkolesaie Agent,
ROBER T WILKES, Toronto andMontrea.

TUE SUN FOR 188o.


